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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Parks in disadvantaged suburbs often
have low quality and few amenities, which is likely to
result in them being underutilised for recreation and
physical activity. Refurbishment of parks, including
shade, walking paths and other amenities, may have
broad health-related benefits.
Methods and analysis: The study design, methods
and planned analyses for a natural experiment
examining the effects of refurbishments including built-
shade added to parks in disadvantaged outer suburbs
of Melbourne are described. Three intervention parks
and three comparison parks matched for equivalence
of park and neighbourhood characteristics were
selected. Using mixed methods, the outcomes will be
assessed during three consecutive spring–summer
periods (T1: 2013–2014; T2: 2014–2015: T3:
2015–2016). Primary outcomes included: observed
park use, physical activity and shade use. Self-reported
social connectedness, community engagement and
psychological well-being were assessed as secondary
outcomes.
Ethics and dissemination: This study was approved
by Cancer Council Victoria’s Human Research Ethics
Committee. Studies such as ShadePlus can improve
understanding of the broader effects of park
refurbishments (including physical activity levels and
sun protection behaviours, as well as social
connectedness and psychological well-being). The
study findings will be disseminated through
established urban planning and parks and recreation
networks, peer review publications and conference
presentations.

INTRODUCTION
The benefits of increasing physical activity
levels for prevention of obesity, diabetes and
cardiovascular disease are well recognised.1 2

Public health proponents have started action
to reduce sedentary lifestyles among the

population, including promoting physical
activities in outdoor settings such as parks.3–5

Given this increased focus on bringing
people outdoors for physical activity, it is
imperative to encourage sun protection in
tandem with physical activity.3 6 This is espe-
cially relevant for countries like Australia,
where exposure to high solar ultraviolet radi-
ation (UVR) causes a significant public
health burden.7

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ ShadePlus will contribute to knowledge of the
health-related effects of refurbishments to parks
(including shade and walking paths) on socio-
economically disadvantaged areas.

▪ This natural exposure experiment will enable us
to examine both short-term and long-term
effects across three consecutive time periods
(in spring–summer months before, after and
follow-up).

▪ The study design includes three intervention
parks selected from those prescheduled to
receive refurbishments and three comparison
parks matched for equivalence of park and
neighbourhood characteristics, which gives us
sufficient power to detect meaningful differences
between the two groups. However, there is
potential bias due to non-randomised group
selection.

▪ We will be able to assess a broad range of
outcome measures (including observed park
use, physical activity and sun protection behav-
iour) based on reliable tools using a mixed
methods approach.

▪ To the best of our knowledge, ShadePlus is the
first study evaluating the effects of modifying the
built environment on both physical activity levels
and sun protection behaviours, as well as social
connectedness and psychological well-being.
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Parks can be an important setting for recreation and
physical activity.4 8–12 Moreover, contact with greenery
and open space has been found to reduce psychological
distress.13 Significant disparities in the quality and
number of facilities have been observed in an audit of
1500 parks in Melbourne, Australia.14 That study showed
that parks located in suburbs of relatively socio-
economically disadvantaged communities had poorer
quality and fewer facilities including trees, shade, water
features, walking paths, lighting and dog signage. Given
the evidence of lower physical activity levels15 and
poorer health outcomes for residents of socioeconomic-
ally disadvantaged areas,16–18 and likely benefits of
increased contact with greenery and open space,10 13

strategies such as park refurbishments to improve satis-
faction with recreational amenities and increase park
usage may have a broader health benefit for these
communities.
Socioecological models have been developed to

describe how health-related behaviours are shaped by
numerous influences at multiple levels, from individuals’
beliefs and predispositions, to their social networks and
the broader environment (political, built and
natural).19–21 The Ottawa Charter22 and healthy cities
movements23 have promoted the important role of the
built environment in creating supportive environments
for health. Improving the quality and amenity of
degraded neighbourhood parks in disadvantaged areas
is consistent with these paradigms.
Recent systematic reviews of built environment inter-

ventions for physical activity and other health-related
outcomes have highlighted that few studies have specific-
ally targeted improvement of parks in disadvantaged
areas.24 25 Of the park refurbishment studies in disad-
vantaged areas, two found increased attendance and
physical activity after the refurbishments,26 27 one found
that attendance was unchanged but physical activity
declined,28 while another implemented both education
programmes and park refurbishments and found
increased attendance at the park and an increase in
people engaged in vigorous physical activity on play-
fields.29 There is also a gap in assessment of the impact
of park refurbishments on broader health-related out-
comes including psychological well-being, social and
community engagement, and sun exposure.
Park refurbishments that include quality built shade

have the potential to benefit both physical activity levels
and sun protection behaviours. Results from our previ-
ous trial of built shade in secondary schools suggested
that adding shade-sails (in a visually appealing design
that provided visible light and warmth as well as shade)
to passive recreation areas attracted adolescents to use
newly shaded areas in spring and summer months.30 We
hypothesise that the park setting would be amenable to
similar or better outcomes for built shade, given that
adults and children use parks and are typically less resist-
ant to sun protection messages than adolescents (SJ
Dobbinson, KM Jamsen, K Francis, et al. 2006–07

National Sun Protection Survey Report 2. Australians’
sun protective behaviours and sunburn incidence on
summer weekends, 2006–07 and comparison with 2003–
04 in the context of the first national mass media cam-
paign (unpublished). Melbourne, Australia: Prepared
for the Australian Government Department of Health
and Ageing, and The Cancer Council Australia in con-
sultation with a national collaborative research group,
Centre for Behavioural Research in Cancer, The Cancer
Council Victoria, 2008. (accessed May).31 Further, play-
grounds are a prime area within parks to increase shade
levels, given that playgrounds have been associated with
some of the highest levels of physical activity for chil-
dren.5 32 Local government representatives, during
recruitment for a recent randomised trial in Melbourne
parks, have advised that community demand for shade is
high, especially over children’s playgrounds.33 34

In order to attract increased patronage, a park refur-
bishment would also ideally incorporate a number of
other features identified as being likely to increase local
residents’ perceptions of the attractiveness of the parks
(eg, water attractions, shade, swings and cleanliness34)
and use for physical activity (eg, trails/walking paths,
number of facilities,35 36 lighting and dog signage,36 and
playgrounds35 37). In Melbourne, Australia, refurbish-
ment of neighbourhood parks is typically the responsi-
bility of local governments who have variable funding
for this purpose. Funding for parks and their mainten-
ance must compete with other services and infrastruc-
ture provided for residents. Providing strong evidence
that quality park facilities can increase park usage,
promote adoption of health behaviours, improve social
connectedness and reduce psychological stress may assist
local governments to place greater priority on funding
these developments for communities in these disadvan-
taged areas.
There is often limited scope to conduct such

large-scale environmental changes in the context of a
randomised trial. An alternative is to establish partner-
ships with urban designers in local government to
examine the health-related effects of planned park
refurbishments. In this paper, we describe the study
protocol for the ShadePlus intervention that uses the
latter approach.

Study aims and hypotheses
This study aims to examine the impact of park refurbish-
ments including built-shade in degraded parks located
in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas of Melbourne,
on park use, physical activity levels, shade use, other sun
protection behaviours, social connectedness, community
engagement and psychological well-being of park visitors
and residents. A natural experiment will be used to
evaluate the impact of the refurbishments at three inter-
vention parks compared with matched comparison
parks using a mixed method approach.
Our primary hypothesis is that adding shade, a

walking path and other facilities to the intervention
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parks (which had few amenities present before the refur-
bishment) will result in a considerable increase in park
use, shade use and physical activity of park visitors com-
pared with matched comparison parks not receiving the
intervention.
We also anticipate broader effects of the park refurb-

ishments compared with the comparison parks (ie, sec-
ondary aims) including: (1) increased psychological
well-being of park visitors; (2) increased perceived social
connectedness and community engagement of park visi-
tors and residents; (3) an increase in the number of
park visitors who perceive the park and amenities to be
attractive; and (4) improved sun protection behaviours
of park visitors.

METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Establishing a research partnership with local government
With interest and letters of support for the study from
the peak body for local government (the Municipal
Association of Victoria) and the Victorian Department
of Human Services, five local government councils
located in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas of
outer Melbourne were initially invited to participate in
the study. The study required local governments to have
planned refurbishments to degraded parks or those with
few amenities scheduled within the proposed study
period, and a willingness to include built-shade over chil-
dren’s playgrounds and/or picnic tables, new walking
paths and other facilities such as playground equipment,
drinking fountains, dog management and drought toler-
ant plantings in their refurbishments. Initially, two local
government councils expressed interest in participation,
but when specific parks were identified as potentially eli-
gible for the study, only one had a budget for refurbish-
ment that suited the study time frame. Accordingly, a
partnership was established with Brimbank City Council
to develop and implement the intervention.
The City of Brimbank is located in Melbourne’s

drought-prone outer western suburbs. It has a culturally

diverse population of ∼185 000 residents in 2009;38 and
it includes suburbs within the lowest decile of area socio-
economic disadvantage scores in Melbourne.38 This
council has an ongoing programme of refurbishments
to the neighbourhood parks it maintains.
A steering committee with representatives from

Brimbank City Council, the Municipal Association of
Victoria and the Department of Human Services was
established to ensure shared vision of refurbishment
designs, and to assist with dissemination and uptake of
study findings to urban planners and policymakers at
the completion of the study.

Study design
In a non-randomised pre–post controlled trial
(figure 1), the impact of the ShadePlus intervention on
the hypothesised outcomes described earlier will be
prospectively assessed. The impact of the intervention
was initially planned to be evaluated across two consecu-
tive spring/summer periods; t1: 2013–2014 (pretest) and
t2: 2014–2015 (post-test). Data collection measures to
assess sustainability in a second spring/summer period
after the refurbishments (t3: 2015–2016 (follow-up))
later became feasible.
The intervention effects will be assessed on a broad

range of health-related and behavioural measures col-
lected through mixed methods. Identical measures were
used at all six study parks and included: (1)
Observations and intercept surveys of visitors at the
parks (conducted in pretest (t1), post-test (t2) and
follow-up (t3)); (2) Self-report surveys of residents living
within a nearby catchment of the parks (conducted in
pretest (t1) and post-test (t2)); and (3) Focus groups
with park visitors and nearby residents (conducted after
post-test (t2) and follow-up (t3)).

Selection of study parks
In consultation with the City of Brimbank urban
designer, suitable parks for the study were identified.
The intervention parks were selected from suburbs in

Figure 1 Study schedule.
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established areas of Brimbank where minimal construc-
tion of new housing was occurring, prioritising parks in
more disadvantaged suburbs of Brimbank where feas-
ible. The urban designer and chief investigator of the
research study visited neighbourhood parks scheduled
for refurbishment within the study time frame (ie,
March–June 2014) to review existing condition and
amenities, and to discuss the planned refurbishments.
Three intervention parks were identified as meeting the
study eligibility criteria, namely, having inadequate and/
or a limited number of park facilities (eg, scope for
walking paths to be improved) and having inadequate
shade. All parks selected had minimal shade across the
whole park, and specifically no effective shade (from
either natural sources or built-shade structures) in key
activity areas of the parks such as playgrounds, picnic
areas and seats. The detailed characteristics of the parks
are described in table 1.
Subsequently, in consultation with the urban designer,

a comparison park was selected for each intervention
park that was matched for extent, type and condition of
amenities, equivalence of park size and avoiding parks
with sports grounds and planned tree plantings. The
selection also aimed to achieve similarity in housing type
(eg, density, age) and broad demographics between the
intervention and comparison parks’ neighbourhoods. We
initially aimed to include comparison parks within the
same suburb or adjacent suburbs, with at least 4 km from
other parks in the study, and not too close to other non-
study parks that had recent refurbishments. Table 1
shows that it was not feasible to achieve the intended dis-
tance between matched pairs for every park in the study
(ie, two intervention–comparison pairs were <4 km
apart). However, the park pair with the least distance
(1.1 km) was separated by a major road, which would
limit the potential for contamination of the intervention
park (ie, local residents would be less likely to use a park
on the other side of a major road). The local government
agreed to make no changes to amenities within the
selected comparison parks from 2013 to February 2015
(ie, the originally planned pretest (t1) post-test (t2)
periods). However, playground equipment was unexpect-
edly replaced at one of the comparison parks in early
November 2015, prior to initiation of data collection for
follow-up (t3). Therefore, impact will be assessed on both
intention-to-treat and parks receiving refurbishments.

Intervention
Given that the intervention parks were selected based
on existing plans for park refurbishments, there was
limited scope for major changes to the intervention
components. However, the urban design team at
Brimbank City Council was responsive to the research
team’s suggestions about inclusion of built-shade, and
changes regarding position/type of some facilities to be
provided at the parks. Figure 2 describes the interven-
tion components implemented at the intervention
parks. The facilities considered essential to the

ShadePlus intervention were inclusion of high-quality
shade for either a picnic area and/or children’s play-
ground, upgrading a children’s playground to provide
new and engaging equipment for children’s activities, a
walking path and a range of other refurbishments (eg,
seating, fitness circuit, flying fox, drought tolerant plant-
ings and dog management). The ongoing care and
maintenance of these park facilities is to be undertaken
by Brimbank City Council.

Measures
The observations and self-report surveys used measures
that were reliable and valid, sourced from the published
literature and supplemented with a few new measures.
All measures underwent a pilot test with uninvolved
research colleagues to assess length and comprehension.
A summary of the constructs used in the self-report
surveys (park intercept, and adults’ and proxy children’s
residents’ surveys) and example items is presented in
the online supplementary appendix 1. Figure 3
describes the broader domains considered in developing
the measures as likely to be influenced by park refurb-
ishments and outcomes.
The observational measures include the System for

Observing Play and Recreation in Communities measure
of physical activity levels12 39 40 and a measure of sun
protection used to observe these behaviours in
parks.41 42 The psychological well-being of park visitors
and residents was assessed in the self-report surveys with
two psychometrically reliable instruments: the Positive
and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) emotional state
scale43 44 during the park intercept surveys and the
Warwick Edinburgh Mental Well-being scales45 in the
residents’ surveys. A new set of items was developed to
assess social connectedness/engagement among park
visitors while at the park. Specifically, park visitors were
asked about the frequency with which they had met or
talked to others or attended social events while at the
park in the past 3 months.

Procedures
Park audit
Research staff conducted audits of amenities (type and
condition) at each park at the start of each test-period
using validated facilities audits36 adapted for the study.
Briefly, the procedure involved two research staff taking
photographic records of park conditions on arrival at
each park followed by completion of the audit. The
audit included measures of accessibility, safety items
(including light sources, location of houses facing the
park, etc), aesthetics and the inclusion of dog areas and
signage. It also assessed the presence and condition of
amenities (including drinking fountains, shade sources,
seats and tables, BBQs, etc), paths, activity/sporting
areas and playground facilities. The audit also included
the quantification and assessment of the extent of shade
and the type of shade (ie, shade-sails, roofed structures,
other man-made structures, natural shade and any
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Table 1 Characteristics of study parks

Park name (Ix/C

group and matched

pair number)

Park

Size*

m2

Walking

distance

from C

park Park amenities at pretest

Park

catchment†

population

and density

(p/ha)

Park

catchment†

% 0–19 years

Park catchment†

weekly personal

income ≤$599 (less

than city median)

Suburb

population‡

and density

(p/ha§)

Suburb

median

age‡

Suburb

median

weekly

household

income‡ Suburb

Dalton (Ix park

Pair 1)

16 315 3.5 km Small playground in good condition (1 swing

set, 1 small climbing apparatus with slide, 1

rocker) bench seat, rubbish bin, small path

6628 (28.0) 25% 51% 16 743

(17.41)

37 years $945 Sunshine

West

Lowe Reserve

(C park

Pair 1)

6471 3.5 km Small playground in good condition (1 swing

set, 1 slide, 2 climbing apparatuses, 2

rockers), picnic bench, mini basketball court,

2 bench seats, rubbish bin, small path

7820 (27.3) 24% 47% 8838

(11.04)

34 years $986 Sunshine

Wahgunyah

(Ix park

Pair 2)

23 532 1.1 km* Small playground in good condition (1 swing

set, 1 small climbing apparatus with slide, 2

rockers), 1 bench seat, rubbish bin, 1 open

dog off-lead area

5695 (33.4) 29% 48% 35 091

(26.91)

36 years $865 St Albans

Cowper Reserve

(C park

Pair 2)

5650 1.1 km Small playground in good condition (1 swing

set, 1 monkey bars, 1 small climbing

apparatus with slide, 2 rockers), small

paths, small mini basketball court, 2 bench

seats, rubbish bin

4992 (32.0) 23% 50% 35 091

(26.91)

36 years $865 St Albans

Calder Rise

(Ix park

Pair 3)

23 532 5.6 km Large upgraded playground in excellent

condition (1 swing set, 2 slides, boat rocker,

hammock, climbing wall, activity panel), mini

basketball court, picnic tables, BBQ, small

circuit walking path

3828 (19.1) 21% 35% 8313

(8.8)

43 years $1353 Keilor

International Gardens

(C park

Pair 3)

28 645 5.6 km Small playground in good condition (1 swing

set, 1 small climbing apparatus with slide),

small mini basketball court,6 bench seats,

rubbish bin, small circuit walking path, 1

enclosed dog off-lead area with drinking

fountain

7061 (29.7) 26% 47% 35 091

(26.91)

36 years $865 St. Albans

Park catchment data are for relevant statistical local areas near the parks including where the residents’ surveys were delivered.
Population density data in persons per hectares.
*Park size from Brimbank City Council records.
†Park catchment data from Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 2011 census data in table builder (collated for relevant statistical local areas).
‡Suburb data from ABS 2011 census quick stats by Statistical Local Area: http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/censushome.nsf/home/quickstats?opendocument&navpos=220.
§Suburb data for population density from Brimbank City Council community profile id data for suburbs in 2011 census: St Albans: http://profile.id.com.au/brimbank/about?WebID=310; Keilor:
http://profile.id.com.au/s_keilor/population-density Sunshine West: http://profile.id.com.au/brimbank/about?WebID=280 Sunshine: http://profile.id.com.au/brimbank/about?WebID=260.
C, Comparison; Ix, Intervention.
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portable shade) within the park (refer online
supplementary appendix 2 for Audit tool). This involved
assessing the amount and usability of shade provided by
each source at key areas of the park (over playground

equipment, playground seating areas, BBQ areas and
picnic tables). Audits were performed during peak UV
times a few weeks prior to initiation of the park observa-
tions in November.

Figure 2 Amenities at study

parks (t2) and (t3).
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Park observations and intercept surveys
The observations at the study parks were performed on
8 days across each test-period, with all parks observed on
the same dates. The observation dates included one
weekday and 1 weekend day each month from
November to February (in the Southern hemisphere
spring–summer). The observation dates were randomly
selected from the first 2 weeks of each month.
Contingency dates were randomly selected from the last
2 weeks of each month to replace any observation days
that needed to be rescheduled due to cancellations
from days of extreme weather (heavy rain or tempera-
tures ≥35° Celsius).
The inter-rater reliability of research staff observations

was assessed during training using a sample of photos of
people in parks. Research staff achieved 80% agreement
prior to starting the data collection at the parks.
On each observation date, two research staff members

were sitting together to make the study observations in
an unobtrusive location in the park (at least 15 m dis-
tance from other park visitors where possible). The
researchers could clearly observe the whole park from
their position, as the parks were all of a relatively small
size and had an absence of large trees and shrubs that
would obscure their view. Each researcher was allocated
to separately observe one of two study areas (the play-
ground and the rest of the park). The research staff
made systematic scans every 30 min of all park visitors in
the study area during early morning (07:00–08:30),
mid-day (11:30–13:00) and late afternoon (16:00–18:30).
By sitting together, researchers made sure that they did
not observe the same people during an observation
scan, and each park visitor was only counted once per

scan. A total of 11 scans were made at each park per
day. The procedure for each scan was to sequentially
(from left to right) observe each person as they came
into view (momentarily) and record their gender,
approximate age-group (child <14, 14–19, 20–49, 50+),
sun protection behaviours (type of hat, sunglasses,
collar, sleeve-length, midriff cover, leg covering, extent
and type of shade used including if using trees, a shade-
sail, other built-shade or portable shade) and the activity
they were engaged in (ie, sitting, standing, walking or
vigorous activity). The location in the park where the
person’s activity occurred (picnic and BBQ area, play-
ground, walking path or rest of the park) was also
recorded.
Local cloud-cover was assessed during park observa-

tions using a validated measure.46 Records of the
ambient temperature at 15:00 as measured at the
climate stations nearest the parks on the observation
dates will be obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology
to compare equivalence of temperature conditions
across pretest (t1), post-test (t2) and follow-up (t3).
At the end of early morning, mid-day and late after-

noon observation periods, research staff approached
park visitors (eligible if English speaking and 14 years or
older) to conduct a brief (5–10 min) self-report inter-
cept survey. If more than one person was in the park,
the RA endeavoured to recruit an equal number of men
and women, and an equal number of teens, young
adults and older adults. The participants were eligible to
complete only one intercept survey during each test-
period. For several weeks at the end of each test-period,
the project manager continued to recruit park visitors to
complete the intercept survey on weekdays. The

Figure 3 Factors potentially influencing the impact of the park renovations on behaviours in the context of broader

socioecological models of health outcomes. BMI, body mass index; UVR, ultraviolet radiation.
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intercept surveys assessed respondents’ activities at the
park on the day (and activities for their child if they
attended the park with them), the respondents’ current
emotional state (PANAS), intended duration at the park,
mode of travelling to the park, frequency of use of the
park and other parks, opportunities for socialising at the
park, usual physical activity levels at the park, percep-
tions of the park environment (eg, rating the aesthetics,
usefulness and condition of amenities, satisfaction with
shade, perceived safety), demographic characteristics,
dog ownership, physical well-being, community well-
being and social cohesion (refer online supplementary
appendix 1, eg, items). The intercept surveys were
revised at post-test (t2) and follow-up (t3) to include add-
itional measures of park visitors’ participation in com-
munity events, perceptions of any changes to the park,
suggestions for future improvements to the park and
attendance at the park during the previous year. At
post-test (t2), park visitors were asked for their percep-
tions of the park environment compared with the last/
spring summer (t3). Online supplementary appendix 1
describes the source and examples of each of the mea-
sures used in the intercept survey.
The intercept survey was completed anonymously.

Although different people may have participated at
pretest (t1), post-test (t2) and follow-up (t3), questions
were included to indicate if they had completed surveys
at (t2) and/or (t3).

Residents’ surveys
The residents’ surveys were delivered by the research
staff to residents’ letter boxes at the end of the first two
summers (during February to March). Catchment areas
containing ∼1000 households within 1 km from each
park were identified with the assistance of a Brimbank
City Council Urban Designer. The urban fabric sur-
rounding each park, such as main roads that may limit
access by residents, was taken into consideration when
defining the catchment boundaries in order to include
households most likely to be potential users of the park.
Resident survey packages were delivered to each house-
hold within these catchment areas (ie, targeting the
same houses for delivery during pretest (t1) and post-test
(t2)).
The survey was completed anonymously by one house-

hold member aged 14 years or older. Parents or guar-
dians were also asked to provide reports for one child
under 14 years of age, with whom they most recently
attended their local park. If more than one child
attended, they provided reports for the child with the
next birthday. A letter (with partner’s logos) outlining
the survey purpose along with a reply-paid envelope was
enclosed in an envelope with a sticker on the front high-
lighting that the material was for the purpose of
research and that survey participation entitled them to
enter a raffle to win retail vouchers (pretest (t1):
1×$500; post-test (t2): 1×$250 and 2×$150).

The residents’ survey assessed respondents’ demo-
graphics (including age, skin type, education and
country of birth), study park use, usual physical activity
at the study park and other parks, awareness of park
facilities, perceived park aesthetics, satisfaction with
shade provided, access to the park, neighbourhood satis-
faction, neighbourhood social support/social cohesion,
personal safety in neighbourhood, physical and psycho-
logical well-being, leisure-time physical activity and inten-
tional tanning attitudes and behaviours, perceived skin
cancer risk and attitude towards using shade (refer
online supplementary appendix 1, eg, items).
Participants from each park catchment may have com-

pleted a pretest (t1) and/or a post-test (t2) resident
survey. A question was included in the post-test residents’
survey to assess if they completed the pre-test (t1) survey
or not.

Focus groups
We are also using qualitative methods to explore the per-
ceived impact and acceptability of the intervention com-
ponents with local residents and park visitors aged
14 years or older. We planned to conduct two 90 min
focus groups for each intervention park after post-test
(t2) and follow-up (t3). The focus groups will use a semi-
structured question guide to investigate participants’ per-
ceptions of the park, perceived barriers to park use,
acceptability of specific refurbishments, preferred park
facilities and recommendations for other changes to the
park. The focus groups will be held at locations near the
study parks and facilitated by the project manager. The
discussions will be recorded using a digital audio
recorder (for transcription) and summarised by a
note-taker.
The first round of focus groups (t2) is completed,

while recruitment and conduct of further focus groups
for the follow-up (t3) to explore perceived long-term
acceptability of the refurbishments has started.
Participants were recruited via a letter delivered to resi-
dents’ letter boxes in the park catchment areas
(described earlier), or via signs displayed in the study
parks. The recruitment material included a brief
description of the topics for discussion, offered an
incentive for participation of a $80 retail voucher and
the contact details of the project manager. Although
recruitment for the first round of focus groups proved
difficult, with only 5 focus groups with 24 participants in
total held during autumn–winter 2015, more people
have expressed an interest in participating this year
(2016).

Impact evaluation
Primary outcomes and analyses
Our primary outcomes and analyses will be based on the
park observation and intercept data. The primary out-
comes to be assessed are: (1) the mean number of
people observed in the park and self-reported frequency
of park usage; (2) the mean number of people observed
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using shade; and (3) the mean number of people
observed in parks who are engaged in active recreation
(ie, the number of people engaged in walking or moder-
ate or vigorous physical activity).
The primary analysis of intervention impact will be

assessed by analysing the intention-to-treat group differ-
ences in changes from pretest (t1) to post-test (t2) in the
primary outcomes (listed above). The primary analysis is
based on comparing change only in group outcomes
from pretest (t1) to post-test (t2), first aggregated at the
park (cluster level) for each test-period. Owing to the
study design (as-if random assignment),47 no adjust-
ments will be made for any variables (covariates) in the
primary analysis. Each hypothesis will be assessed by a
one sample t-test; for example, comparing the mean
change in number of people observed using the inter-
vention parks (per park, per test period) minus the
mean change in number of people observed using the
comparison parks (per park, per test period).
Study power was estimated for two-sided tests with a

probability of type I error of 5% using the “sampsi”
command in Stata V.10.1 (StataCorp, College Station,
Texas, USA). On the basis of previous research, we
assumed an average park use of three individuals per
1.5 hours26 and a variation in the mean difference in
pretest (t1) to post-test (t2) usage of study areas for a
built-shade intervention of SD=3.5.30 48 For the pro-
posed analysis, assuming two-tailed tests with a type I
error rate of 0.05, we would expect to have an 80%
power to detect an increase of 5.6 or more individuals in
the intervention parks from pretest (t1) to post-test (t2)
compared with the comparison parks. This represents
power to detect a near threefold increase in usage of
intervention parks, which is a smaller increase than that
shown by the previous study,26 which showed a near
fourfold increase in usage of the intervention park
compared with the comparison park.

Secondary analyses
We plan to conduct a number of secondary analyses to
further explore the impact of the intervention:
1. We will conduct analyses to examine the impact on

secondary outcomes for park visitors (eg, self-
reported psychological well-being of park visitors, per-
ceived social connectedness/community engage-
ment) and acceptability measures (eg, perceived
aesthetics of the park amenities). Responses to the
individual items in the PANAS will be summed to
compute continuous scores of negative (eg, ‘upset’
coded 1: very slightly or not at all to 5: extremely)
and positive emotional state items (eg, ‘relaxed’
coded 1: very slightly or not at all to 5: extremely) for
participants at the park. Social connectedness will be
assessed by responses to two individual items on the
frequency of times respondents met or talked to new
people and to their neighbours or other people they
know at the park. A score summing six items (coded
1: strongly disagree to 5: strongly agree) about park

visitors’ sense of belonging and participation in their
local community will be used to assess community
engagement. Perceived aesthetics will be assessed
based on park visitors’ ratings (coded 1: not attractive
to 10: very attractive) of the individual park amenities
present at both pretest (t1) and post-test (t2) (eg,
walking paths, playground) and the park overall.
These will be analysed in a similar manner to the
primary analyses on an intention-to-treat basis, com-
paring pretest (t1) to post-test (t2) difference scores
for the intervention and control groups (aggregated
by park per test period) using an unpaired t-test for
each. Additionally, descriptive analyses (no statistical
tests to minimise type 1 errors) will be used to
explore potential impact on all other observation
(eg, observed sun protection and extent of shade
used at the park) and self-report measures (eg,
reported park access, leisure time physical activity,
sun protection habits, health status, perceived neigh-
bourhood safety).

2. We will conduct sensitivity analyses to examine the
impact on primary and secondary outcomes above
based on the interventions received.

3. We will conduct a sensitivity analysis on primary out-
comes, as suggested in guides to analysis of natural
experiments,47 49 to adjust for potential confounding
group differences at baseline that may influence
exposure to the intervention or outcomes (ie, park
use). A random effects model (with treatment group
and survey year as predictor variables) will be used to
adjust for any variation in the characteristics of the
park catchment populations (relevant SA1s) that
might influence park use. We specify an a priori
population density, proportion of children and
income (proportion of residents with $590 or less
weekly personal income) within park catchment
populations as likely to influence park use. We will
review baseline group differences in residents’ per-
ceptions of the aesthetics of the park, and if this
differs in magnitude greater than one SD, we will
also adjust for perceived aesthetics in analyses of park
use. Similarly, we will review if weather conditions
(cloud cover and temperature) vary across the study
parks on the observation dates, given that this may
influence park use, physical activity and shade use.

4. We will test the sustainability of any group differences
on primary outcomes in the second spring–summer
after refurbishments (follow-up (t3)). Analyses com-
paring pretest (t1) and follow-up (t3) and comparing
post-test (t2) and follow-up (t3) differences will be
performed.

5. We will examine the possibility of a ‘gentrification’
effect comparing park catchment median income in
intervening years if sufficiently detailed census data
are available in 2011 and 2016.
Stata and SPSS will be used for the analyses. Multiple
imputation, with study group and test-period as covari-
ates, will be used to replace missing data in analyses.
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Qualitative analysis
We will use qualitative analysis (using Nvivo software) to
assess recurrent themes50 in the focus group discussions
to describe local residents’ and park goers’ opinions
about the park refurbishments, including perceived bar-
riers to park use, acceptability of the newly developed
park features, perceptions of the durability of the refurb-
ishments, their preferred amenities at parks and recom-
mendations for park changes.

Process evaluation
The audit data will be used to describe the intervention
components implemented at each park and any changes
to the comparison parks. Analysis of self-reported resi-
dents’ and park visitors’ use of other parks will be used
to assess study contamination (use of other study parks).
Research staff will also collate information on construc-
tion progress, park open days and events, and damage
or vandalism to facilities. Positive and negative com-
ments from park visitors and local residents on the inter-
vention components will also be collated from the
surveys and focus groups.

ETHICS/DISSEMINATION
The ShadePlus intervention study was approved by
Cancer Council Victoria's Human Research Ethics
Committee. Special requirements for the study observa-
tions included displaying a sign at the park entrance to
advise park visitors that the study was occurring. Park
signs were erected at each intervention and control park
to advise park users that a research study was being con-
ducted about ‘visitor use’. The sign did not mention the
intervention. We anticipate that the sign would have
minimal impact on park behaviour; however, it might
make some people reluctant to use the parks.
Recruitment of pairs of female research assistants for
the observations was also required, given that the study
measures involved observation of children in the park
for extended periods across the day.
In addition to the planned preparation of papers for

peer-review publication, the inclusion of our local gov-
ernment partner and a steering committee with peak
government agencies in this research will facilitate dis-
semination of the study findings through established
urban planning networks.

DISCUSSION
Park refurbishments have the potential to address
inequity in provision of quality park facilities for commu-
nities living in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas.
Studies such as ShadePlus can improve understanding of
the broader effects of park refurbishments in these types
of areas. To the best of our knowledge, ShadePlus is the
first study evaluating the effects of modifying the built
environment on both physical activity levels and sun

protection behaviours, as well as social connectedness
and psychological well-being. This extends previous
studies examining the effects of providing purpose-built
shade30 48 and of other park refurbishments on physical
activity.24 26 It is expected that the provision of shade in
the park refurbishments will enable reduction in expos-
ure to UVR, as well as increase usage of the playground
and recreation amenities during hot weather.
We anticipate that this type of evidence will be particu-

larly valuable for local councils when managing compet-
ing infrastructure needs in their local communities.
Rather than seeing beautification of parks and facilities
as simply aesthetic or of transitory benefit, evidence from
trials such as ours may assist councils to attribute greater
benefit of park refurbishment to more tangible longer-
term benefits to the community. The initial costs of refur-
bishment can be placed in the context of promoting the
health and well-being of a community in the long term.
If, however, such facilities are shown to be of limited
value to the health behaviours of a community, then the
funding may be spent on alternative facilities or prior-
ities, or justified by meeting other community needs.
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